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/EINPresswire.com/ --

WiseGuyRerports.com Presents “Global

Automotive Thrust Washers Market

2018-2022” New Document to its

Studies Database. The Report Contain

105 Pages With Detailed Analysis..

This industry research report presents

a comprehensive analysis of the

automotive thrust washers market by

end-user (OEMs and aftermarket), by

vehicle type (passenger vehicles and

commercial vehicles), and by

geography (the Americas, APAC, and EMEA). 

Our market research analysts have estimated that this market will grow steadily at a CAGR close

to 8% by 2022. 

Segmentation by end-user and analysis of the automotive thrust washers market 

•OEMs 

•Aftermarket 

The OEMs accounted for the major share of the market during 2017. The enhancement of the

material strength will improve the lifespan of automotive thrust washers. According to our

analysts, OEMs will be the major end-user segment to the automotive thrust washers market

during the forecast period as well. 

Geographical segmentation and analysis of the automotive thrust washers market 

•Americas 

•APAC 

•EMEA 

in terms of geographic regions, APAC accounted for the maximum share of this thrust bearing

http://www.einpresswire.com


market during 2017. Our analysts have predicted that the market will witness steady growth in

this region during the next five years as well and this will attribute to the rising production of the

automotive industry especially in the emerging countries. 

Key questions answered in the report include 

• What will the market size and the growth rate be in 2022? 

• What are the key factors driving the global automotive thrust washers market? 

• What are the key market trends impacting the growth of the global automotive thrust washers

market? 

• What are the challenges to market growth? 

• Who are the key vendors in the global automotive thrust washers market? 

• What are the market opportunities and threats faced by the vendors in the global automotive

thrust washers market? 

• Trending factors influencing the market shares of the Americas, APAC, and EMEA. 

• What are the key outcomes of the five forces analysis of the global automotive thrust washers

market?
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